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lution, and ecc if l don t provo myself ono of thosad? Speak out. You make mo feel uneasy '
For a moment she laid her head upon his | kindest daughters you 1er had 

shoulder, and felt ns if she had set herself a hard 
task ; then recovering, she spoke, without look- mc ■

time. James can easily suit himself to another, 
mc an(] d0 y0u think you could bear to hear of this 

—to meet him in society, as you will bo 
polled to if you go out at all, and see another 
receiving the attention you once thought was all 
your own ; perhaps in a few months to soon wifo 
leaning on his arm, enjoying the happiness your
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* Your arrangement is a very pleasant ono for 
but I am afraid yon will regret it some

Written for the Mirror. ing in his face :
‘ For a long time the feeling has haunted 

that I should not leave father and mother. You 
A few miles from one of the railway stations know some of their children are lying in*. «• 

in tho southern part of Colchester county stands Unt^gravo , j „„ tho only

a neat little “u«, To. the passinggravel- ^ ^ ’q thom Whcn j wni younger my

1er there is nothing a e health was very delicate, and mother nursed me I own heart is craving for.’
of this place or its surroundings , P tend))I. mrc . nnd n0w, when 1 have grown I , n01h, mother ; do not speak of it now.
inside and see if things do not look "lore niter- ^ anJ ehc is growing older and weaker, it hope in time to bo able to enduro all this if I 
citing- In tho tidy kitchen, wit l . Kem8 to me very selfish, to say tho least of it, œn only bo assured of his happiness. And now;
newly-sanded floor, stands a midd eage rc8Pt(' t0 conRijer my own happiness only, and leave her mother, say no more nbout it. 1 will go and 
able-looking woman busily engage m mou ing ^ne tQ t aiong a8 best she can. I have 6pread the cloth for dinner, and you rest awhile 
pics. Her dark morning dress an c ec "Pr0" thought a great deal about it during the last Time rolled on with Its never-ceasing regular- 
are spotlessly clean, and the white tabic, po is e wcekj and £ haTe comc to tho conclusion that it jty Twelve months had passed since Lucy’s 

and bright tins hanging jesi e 1 ,,8 low ^ J!lty to Btay at home and do all I can for loKt interview with her lover, and sho had never 
plainly that no slattern preei 68 lcre‘ 10 the comfort of my parents—at least till my bre- regretted what sho hod done. Sometimes sho 
tho steaming plum loaf just taken from the oven, ^ iw_, had caught herself wondering if he had ceased
the largo pan of doughnuts, and the long row oi _ ^ wi>h mc to wait till that time to m for her, but the thought generally ended 
pics she is making, seem to indicate that prepa- jn a praJer for his happiness. They had met
rations arc going on for something more than tic _ oh, ^ jameB ; I never thought of such a 0ften at churoh, at singing school, and sometimes 
usual family dinner. Presently the door opens. ^ ‘ Thejc „„ plent, 0f nice girls round, and he attended the prayer meeting, where he always
A tall pleasant-looking man, his hair slightly rome p name would make you a better wife found her in her place. A slight bow or a casual
sprinkled with grey, enters, carrying a uge ^ p mn cTor hope to he.1 word, as she stood with other girls, were all tho
bosket of chips. Looking up with a smile, n _ ^ TOu can thn„ deliberately place a barrier „i, jiitie» that pasted now between those two who

, , , , between ns forever, and that within three days had so lately been all the world Jo each other.
‘ Mother, I have picked yon a nice basket ot ^ ^ expected marriage. Oh! Lucy, Luey, Sometime Lucy felt conscious of being watched 

chips to help heat your oven. But you look ^ ^ I bml uinlk<i in you.' while maintaining her place in the social circles
tired. Where is Lucy, that she does not assist J(me6 do not Bptak m haI»hly. I am around ; but sho paid no attention, and kept

sorry I had not come to this conclusion on j,er way quietly. Another year passed, 
but the subject did not press so heavily bringing no change to Lucy, except that her 
ind till the last week. If mother could brother had married, and brought to their home

a tender- loving-hearted girl to share with her in 
the daily routine of honse-work. To this 
sister, us Luey playfully remarked, aho hud given 
up the privilege of attending to dear Tom’s per
sonal comfort, of arranging his collar and neck- 
tie, brushing his hair, and all those nameless 
attentions which make up tho hr.ppiuess of tho 
domestic circle. To her parents she was all 
kindness and attention, and her time passed very 
pleasantly. But reverses were in store.

One night in walking home from singing- 
eohol, after ueccnt fall of snow alio caught a 

cold, and in spite of careful nursing she

IIE CAME TOO LATE.

THE FAITHFUL LOVER.He enmo too late ! tho toast had dried 
Before tho fire too long :

The cakes were scorched upon the side,
And everything was wrong !

She scorned to wait all night for ono 
Who lingered on his way,

And so she took her tea alone,
And cleared the things away.

He came too late ; at onco he felt 
The supper hour was o’er,

Indifference in her calm smile dwelt,
She closed the pantry door.

The table cloth had passed away—
No dishes could he see ;

Sho met him, and her words were gay 
$7.00 She never spake of tea !

8.00
5.00 He came too late ! the subtle chords'
2-50 Of patience were unbound,
1- 00 Not by offence of spoken words,
----- But by the slights that wound.

She knew he would say nothing now 
That could the past repay ;

She bade him go and milk the cow,
And coldly turned away.

He came too late 1 the fragrant steam 
Of tea had lotig since flown ;

The flics had fallen in the cream—
The bread was cold as stone.

And when with word and smile he tried 
His hungry state to prove,

She nerved her heart with woman s pride, 
And never deigned to move.
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JOB PRINTING EXECU- 
WTT1I NEATNESS 

AND DESPATCH.

11 fancied that Lucy looked unusually sober 
and thoughtful this morning ; and thinking she 
might wish to be alone a littlu while, I told her 
to go and put the trimming on her dress, and l 

Id attend to the baking myself.’
‘Poor thing! I dare say she thinks of us. 

For my own part I do not sc* how wo can get 
along without her. She has always been the 
darling of our old age.'

« Sometimes I feel so, too,’ replied the mother ;
* but I try to wear a cheerful countenance, for I 
do not want her to know that wo are so selfish 
as to wish to keep hcr. I know she loves James, 
and ho is worthy of her ; and if wo live *o bo old 

fo take care Of us.

sooner ;

llïisrcltnims. on my m
afford to hire a girl in my place, I should not 
feci as I do about it ; but you know their cir
cumstances, and you do not, you cannot wish me 
to fulfil my engagement, and carry with me to 

new home an aching heart and Borrowful 
No : it is better for me, it la bet-

new

« Now, children, ’ said a schoolmaster ‘ re
member what I have told you. All the misery 
that afflicts the world arose From the fact that 
Evo stole an apple and divided it with Adam, 

i What a pity it hadn’t been our Sal,’ ex- 
* She’s such a stingy

your
countenance, 
ter for both of us, to separate now than for me 
to have my mind continually hardened with a 

of duty unfulfilled.’
He rose and commenced pacing the floor for a 

few moments, then pausing in front of her, he 
■aid : *. Some time .ago jou told mo you had 
learned to love tho Saviour, and seemed anxious 
that I could see as you did. Is this the way you 
recommend your religion to me by breaking your 
engagement, and casting my happiness to one 
side as a secondary consideration. Oh, Lucy ! I 
begin to fear that you have net told me all. Can 
it be that some one is trying to supersede mc in

>

claimed an urchcn.
critter, that whenever she steals an apple she 
eats the whole on’t herself!’

Something spicy comes out, and tho editor is 
a blackguard. Next comes something argu- God will provide some one 
mentativo, and the editor is a dull fool. And Ho has brought us thus far in comfort, and I am 
so, between them all, yen sec the poor devil not afraid to trust him still.’
•rots roughly handled. They never think that We will leave the parents discussing the merits 
what does not please them may please the next 0f their daughter and her affianced husband, and 

hut they insist, if the paper does not suit Btcp foto the next room. A cheerful fire is 
them, it is good foi nothing. burning on the hearth, and a beautiful girl sits

__ fo h So —Every subscriber thinks the paper in front of it in a thoughtful attitude A arge

HHT T TNT UR Y is printed for his own benefit, and if there is tabic is drawn up beside her, on which lies a
J- 9 J ,n it that ,llit8 ,Ilm, it must be stopped white muslin dress, with its ample folds touch.ng 

b sub- the floor. On ono corner of tlm table is a small
box lined with delicate lace and white ribbons, 
while thread arid needles, scissors and edging, 

lying beside it ready for use. 
these tilings seem to engage her attention.' With 
one elbow on the table, head resting on her hand, 
she sits gazing intently in the fire, 
tenancc looks sad, and now and then a tear steals 

check, and falls unheeded to her lap. So 
much is she absorbed in her own thoughts that 
she does not hear the front door open, nor ob- 

manly form standing in the room regard
ing her attentively. A familiar hand is laid on 
her shoulder, and a well known voice speaking 
in soft low tones causes her to start with sur-

flOPA' AND 
TED

severe
grew worse and worse, till the family, becoming 
alarmed, sent for a doctor. He very soon pro
nounced it a severe case of hip disease, and can
didly told her ho was doubtful if she ever walked 
again. This was a severe trial to one so young 
and hopeful, but, through grace, she was enabled 
to bear -it calmly. Her brother’s wile was all 
kindness, and Lucy often rejoiced in her 
mother lmd some one to share in tho accumu
lated duties that h^ now devolved upon her. 
Constantly in bed, her days would have seemed 
long but for tho comfort she derived from her 
Bible ; and when her sufferings were so great 

unawares. ■ alio could not read her mother read to her. Ono
I know it, James, and this is tho hardest day after a severe night’s suffering, and on wak- 

part of my trial ; but do not, I beg of you, add ing she recognized a fondly remembered voice in 
to my already overburdened heart by throwing conversation with her mother. Observing that 
out suspicious that are utterly groundless. In- sho was awake, James came forward to the bed, 

by such cruel words. Y'ou and taking her baud kindly, lie told her liow 
to comc to I sorry he had been to hear of her sickness, and

Miss C. Vincent
"XY^vtouitlh that sho haa^mm^nred^rcecivlng 
her supply of ___

SPRING AND SUMMER
j

your affections?’
For a moment she lookc<fWtti*n, then cover

ing her face with both hands, she burst into 
He resumed his seat beside her, and 

drawing her towards hlthyhe whispered .
‘ Forgive me, Lucy, fedi spoke bitterly ; but I 

feeling deeply, and this bos come upon me

4
Straw, Hats land. 

Bonnets,
BLEACHED' AND SHAPED IN THE

STTO3,

—it is good for nothing. Just as many 
scribers as an editor may have, so many tastes 
he has to consult. Ono wants something sound;

likes anecdotes, fun and frolic; and tlicnext 
door neighbors wonder that a man of good sense 
will put such stuff in a paper.

In Rochester, when hay is sold by the ton, a 
als himself in the load and is weighed

But none of

Her coun-
Trnro.NS.nov 21868.

man concc
with it; while the loud is being driven to the 
ham of the purchaser, the man leaves his hiding 
place find goes track to tho hay market to be rc- 

This trick, which was discovered a few 
ro. lias been practised for years. It 

il undiscovered for some

M. McPherson
BOOKSELLER & STATIONER, 

PIOTOU, TV. H-

Executed in the neatest style, 
pictou, April 23,1-SGS.______ _

5 deed you wrong 
will never know what it. has cost 
this decision. But I had hoped the sacrifice was I h0w shocked lie was now to find her looking so 
mostly my own, and nothing hut a high sense of palc and emaciated. She answered cheerfully, 

to make it -, and 1 telling him of comfort she had enjoyed during 
those long weary weeks of sickness, of kindness 
received from friends and relatives, till he felt it 

more to hcr voie*.

serve a
sold.
days ago,
might have romaine 
years longer, but for the boldness of the swind
lers; they were noticed by some mechanics who 
Were working near the market.

duty could have induced
solemnly assure you that in severing the tie be
tween us I have no other in view, nor do I think 
it- likely that I shall ever marry. I will also 
confess to you that next to my Saviour, you are 

, dearest to my heart. I shall always be pleased
thinking I was alone, I was very busy with my ^ ^ o[. r happi„css, and I hope one day

thoughts, and did not hear you come in.’ ^ ^ of yon gaming i" the comforts of that
‘ Not very pleasant ones, I presume ; but you haTe spoken of so lightly.’

have no right now to indulge in such sad ])m„inR her cioscr to him lie tried all his elo- 
thoughts without allowing mc to share them.’ nce jor t]10 8pacc 0f an hour to induce her to connexion.

Seeing that she blushed and hesitated he took ch c ]lcr rc,0lution, but in vain. Then taking seemed to improve. She regained n portion of
her hand tenderly, and seating himself beside ^ ^ h(. promiBca to aCcede to her request, her strength, and could sit up rtw hours each

and try to think of her as a friend only. Watch- day. When any of the family were in her room 
ing him till he was out of sight, she tried to she employed herself in sewing or knitting, and 
choke back tho tears, then going to her bedroom „hen she was alone she read or studied in order 
she bathed her face, and falling on her knees she to improve her mind. One day on entering her 
asked her Heavenly Father for that comfort she r00m James found her alone, and taking a scat 
so much needed ; and who ever asked in vain beside her lie removed the book from her lap, 
When sho was again calm she went to the kitch- taking both her hands in his, he said ten- 
en, where her mother was still busy over the hot

- Luey, dearest, what means this? Tears be- 
it side your wedding drees,’

■ Oh James ! I did not expect you to day, and

was a privilege to listen once 
This visit was repeated again and again, 
times ho would read to her, sometimes ho would 
toll her the news or gossip of the village ; and 
when the weather grew warm ho would sit by 
her bedside and fan her by tho hour ; but as yet 
no reference was made by cither to their former 

As the summer advanced, Lucy

The Amherst (Cumberland) Gazette reports the 
destruction by five on a now school-house, at 
Malagast Point. Its destruction is attributed to 
inccndviasm, ami we are sorry to learn that this is 
the third seliool-house that has shared the same 
fate from the same cause, within the last ten mon
ths, in Cumberland county.

I, Richard G ratio, hereby certify that I 
afflicted with Erysipelas for three years ; it was 
the warst case that ever I saw. Eight months 
ago, I commenced using Mr. Gordon's medi
cine, and in four weeks I was a well mau, and 
have been well ever since. _

Truro, March, 18G8. RICHARD GRATTO.

C6RRI8E FftIMTIHB J
&c. &C.ESEEHSiSy

Carriage, Sleigh* and Sign 
Fainting,

heretofore, and in the best 
style;

ft-Charges Moderate.—TERMS CASH 'JS
" • L. B. McELHENNY.

Truro, April 25. 3ms fcb 2J

le all its branches as her, said ;
An unfortunate shooting affair occurred yester- • I know, darling, you have been very busy for 

day ut Herring Cove between two brolhetr; the last few weeks, and I suppose you are nearly
Kmé SSoon’S worn out. But come, get your hat and shawl;

putc arose between them about drying » "et. when p 11 dr;vc yoa out this fine morning.-Please excuL me, James. lam not at all 

r fatigued, and would rather not go out this
ed for, who at once proceed to the Cote and afford- ing ; but I will call father to put in your

C;ritrovi6tE: SISSSS for 1 *ant havo a ,ong tnlk 'th 7h carnen
shot Immediately after escaped to tlio wood*. , put why not talk on the road I I no carpen-

Castino Steel dndxr High Pressure.—Mr. ters have just finished my house, and I WRnt you 
Galy-Cayalat of France has invented a process tQ Bm) hQW niccly i have it fixed. Come, dearest,
Xa-kpre.surondaP;M tÆc’ST™ °as the ride will do you good, and I promise to bring 

it is poured into sand molds inclosed in iron you right back.
flasks. The pressure is generated hy exploding She colored deeply, but replied calmly 
about a quarter of an ounce of1*”T. ! want to say to you I would rather say in the 
vorized^cl-arcoah ’it Pis mid” the invention has house. Please humor me this time ; it îs proba- 
been successfully applied in Franco in tho cast- bly the last time I shall ask you to do so. 
ing of steel, cannon. Ho gave her a searching look, but without

The Methodist showed unusual journalistic spcakilig ho went out and fastened his horse ; 
enterprise the week previous to the meeting of t)lcn burning to her side he said quietly : 
the General Conference by an exhaa8tiv“ a . Lucy, I do not understand your last remark, 
memhcrslii p8 o fall tho'branehm of Methodism is You surely cannot think it any trouble to mV to 
calculated to bo about 3,500,000; and the total plcaBe you?’ - ,
population connected with them about 9,000,- , No> james. I had ample ptfiof of your kind- example to help
Eo5. . ness in every respect, and it grieves my heart to for although James strictly moral, yet he

At tho late annual meeting of _the Aimmican „hat i9 in my mind ; but duty bids me, knows nothing of the Christian l.re, and
Sunday-School Union it was stated in the Secre- J society I should be thrown into as Ins wife would
tary’s report that, in the last ten years 2 , s. • v*. n0«. l0 conducive to my growth in grace. So,
schools had been established, in which mstruc- Drawing his chair nearer, and slipp g consideration I think it best to
tions are given to 1,000,000 scholars. During arm around her waist, he said kindly : a*ing a * j Rt mother

- past year about 10,000 teachers have been . Whafc Cftn have to Bay to me, Lucy, that remain with you And now, dcamt mot ,
pUP’.Xd"d1nto0rhreh«n“dged.,O’W0 makes you tremble so? or why do you lo,k ro do not look troubled. Help me to kcap my

great attarction
AT THE ThethC1

• Luey, I have loved you, and you only, during 
all this time. You are still as dear to my heart 
ns the day you so coolly severed tho tie between 
us, and renounced all claim to my hand forever. 
I cannot now reproach you for that decision. I 
believe you did your duty, and contributed to 
the happiness of your parents by so doing. That 

fulfilled. Your brother has provided 
for them in

“BEE SOTS.” stove.
i Dear mother, those preparations may as well 

[ have just had an interview with James, 
and there will bo no wedding this week.’

‘ My daughter, you surprise me. I hope you 
than to allow any silly lover’s 

. I have known

Cloths, Casslmerea, Tweeds,

class style, and ut extremely low prices. 
Fits guaranteed. AMEg R MUNNIS,

118 Upper Water Street

have more sense 
quarrel to come between you now 
such things to embitter more than ono life-time.

. Nothing Of tho kind, I assure you, mother. 
But I havo thought a great deal about leaving 
you alone in your declining years; and lately 1 
have made it a subject of prayer, and it sei-ms to 
mc now that my duty is plainly pointed out. 
And you know il is hut a short time since I made 
a profession of religion, and I feel so weak that 
I am afraid I get along without your prayers and 

in my Christian course,

‘ What
duty is now
them a kind daughter to help 
their old age. God lias taken from you the 
power to assist them any longer, and now do you 
think you can possibly revive the affection you 

My house is still

Halifax, Oct 19

CALEDONIA HOTEL.
entertained for mc.

empty. I have health and strength. I will 
work for you, care for you, as nobody else can. 
Answer mc candidly, for on you depends the 
happiness of my future life.’

She lookul at him a few moments without
Deaf ' jumc" y°m' kindness overcomes me.

time to consider this. Think of my helpless 
situation. Think what a burden you would taker 
upon yourself.’

LOWER WATER ST., HALIFAX, N. S.

JAMES CORDWELL,
proprietor.

to the late Thomas Hume)
I

X (Successor

It is also within two minutes walk of 
the wharf, at which the steamers of 
the Inman line call. Permanent 
and Transient Boarders accom
modated on reasonable terms. 

Meals ready at all hours.
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)
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The Mirror and
In New Orleans a few days ago an ice cart 

was struck by lightning. The bolt descended 
block of ice, shivering it into a thousand

Sin-

If testimonials flrom physicians, surgeonsWl 
eminent men everywhere can be relied upop, It 
Is a well demonstrated fact that. Johnson’s 
Anodyne Liniment Is the beet family medicine 
ever discovered.

(fomspttktttLhis moral nature. Turn wo for illustrations 
and they crowd upon us in endless variety 
and with convincing power. *

Look at the seed, tin 
which, when cast into the

know not how, till it becomes a plant 
similar to that which produced it. Within 
that little seed is the still smaller germ, a 
miniature plant, sleeping in the womb of 
nature, awaiting the inspiring call to activ- | 
ity and full development. Whilst nature 
throws a drapery around her secret work
ings, an^ excludes all observation from her 
inner shrine—and in our ignorance all we 

do is wonder and admire—she sets open

« Dear Lucy, l need no time to think. 1 know 
nil this, and have made up my mind accordingly. 
Your sweet inllucnce, your mild example, wil 
help me in the path I wish to pursue, and I will 
nurse you tenderly. Dearest, can you nut agree
60 For answer ^ehc laid her head upon his shoul

der, and the next instant was clasped to hie 
breast.

One pleasant afternoon in autumn 
friends were gathered, and Lucy never looked 
more lovely, ns, pale with sickness, and dressed 
in pure white, she exerted all her strength, and 
stood alone for à few momenta while sho took 
upon herself the solemn vow to love and obey one 
whom she felt she felt she could never repay for 
his love and constancy.

Onslow.

on a
pieces and scattering it in all directions, 
gular to state, the driver, mule and vehicle es
caped without injury.

Publications Received.—We have received 
the May No. of the “Masonic Monthly.” This 
is an interesting Magazine, well Tilled with Ma- 

We would recommend it to the

FNo Communication will be taken notice of 
unless accompanied with the author 8 name. 
We do not hold ourselves responsible lor tue 
opinions of correspondents.]

insignificant, 
ound, grows,s. Hlarrirtr.

4 At Onslow, on the Oth fast., by the the Rev Jo Lu 
IIBnxter, Mr George Grahum of Upper! Londou. 
derry to Miss Matilda Green of Lower Onslow.

At Halifax, on Wednesday, June 10th, at the 
Unlversalist Church, by the Rev A McArthur, 
Mr John C Cahill of Halifax, to Jane McCurdy, 
eldest daughter of T. A. Hyde. Esq., of Dart
mouth.

Mr. Editor :
In your issue of the 6th appears a communica

tion signed “ Ezekiel,” in which the writer 
frantic o’er the remembrance of hie native 

icn. But while descanting upon the beauties of 
Jolly Town, he might have given us a more faith
ful portraiture of a place ever dear to his heart, 
famous as the birth-place of a polished wit, 

that memorable day that

a few select
sonic Matter, 
craft. It is published by I. G. Wadman, 36 
Kilby St Boston, and is edited by Samuel Evans, 
Price 2.50 per aunum, 25 cts single copies, 
from it we taxe the following extract,
—“If Freemasonry lias any value, it is to be 
found only in its universality as a Brotherhood, 
recognizing the human family as the children of 
one ever-loving Father. Freemasonry was estab
lished upon that great principle, and hence the 
religion, politics, and nationality of aspirants 
for its mysteries were questions which it did not 
recognize. It was the great principle which 
elicited the admiration of generous, liberal minds 
in all ages and in every land, and which render
ed it popular as a movement to elevate and im
prove the race, by ignoring those questions 
which tended to produce antagonisms between 
man and his brother man. Ignore the universal 
cosmopolitan character of Freemasonry, and so 

it to the world, and its existence

where, on the eve of
his eyes first saw the light, the numerous per
formers of the bullfrog choir, seated in the 
marshy bogs around his dwellin 
event with a rattling chorus of 
anthem entitled Big-thing He might have en
larged upon the magnificent scenery of Sleepy 
Hollow, or grown eloquent oyer the remembrance 
of tbc swiims of mosquitoes and gadflies that 
gave him his first idcos of music, and nightly 
lulled ins dreamy soul to misty visions of glitter
ing spurs and leather scabbard.-, This celebrated 
cpTstlc, written in Slab Town Sanscrit, is wholly 
unintelligible to the village boors. I have been 
enabled, with considerable difficulty, to give it a 
free translation. The opening passage is ex
tremely brilliant, and forms a lilting prelude «to 
the description of his native homestead. Hear 
him :

As the midday effulgence of that glorious 
luminary begins to wane, and he is slowly sink
ing to his home in the west,” &c. [This is an 
elegant extract from a speech once delivered by 
the Major before the Slab Town Debating Club.]
He continues: “Immediately around me lay 
the paternal acres which form the princely do
main of my childhood’s happy home (Sleepy 
Hollow), reclaimed from the primeval forest by 
the undaunted energy of mv noble father. [About 
the only trait the Major didn’t inherit from his 
ancestors.] Sombre with the darkening tints 
imparted to the ancient monarchs of the forest 
(the blasted rampikee that stood before the front 
door, of whose elegant forms our hero still retains 
^grateful remembrance). Occupying a high ta
ble land on one of the Oobequid Mountains, the 
whole of the matchless panorama feaste my de
lighted eyes. [There his eyes must have rested* 
lovingly on the palatial residence of Queer Bill.] 

seed to the earth, and are free from the Where neat farm houses are seen peeping from 
faintest shade of apprehension that through the sheltering embrace of groves and evergreen, 

fatal mistake of nature we shall find (crooked elders and wild haws), while from the

-7*-- * —'■
our potatoes. along. [A slimy cesspool in the rear of Sleecpy

The changes that take place in the labor- IIol]oWj wher0 tbe embryo Major used to bob for 
atory of the growing plant are most wonder- 0,j, j -p0 tbe baBe 0f the mountain itretch vast 
ful and interesting. Several vegetable sub- onj illimitable plains of inexhaustible fertility 
stances, though very different from each (Polly Bog). The evening zephyrs come softly 
other, are composed of the same elements stealing up tbe wcitern slopes, bearing along to 
in nearly the same proportions. These sub- my intoxicated senses a d.licioua perfume of Ara- 
stances, as starch, sugar, gum, and woody bT tl,c Blest. Turning my eye to the sout an

. . i ., west there suddenly buret on my enchanted vision
fibre, are often changed into each other ^ ^of ^ pridc and boaBt of
according as the plant requires at different the New Dominion_Truro-(an outburst of 
stages of its growth. In the aulymn, for ag-E:cqon j-(lr tbe country that rewarded his devo- 
instance, a large quantity of starch is stored tion w;tb an 0ffic0j where lie might hourly dis- 
up in the maple tree. In early spring this play bis lip loyalty by a lick at the Queen's 
starch is changed to sugar, and this again, honored profile) about which poete have eung, 
as the season advances, is converted into and essayiste given reign to their most delightful 
woody fibre to add to the growth of the imagery. [Yes, -Araby the Blest ’ used to sing
tree. The germ comprises but» small por- °f «■ E'oric8 * the ta”e°f ‘A Cobb«there 
. . . B , „r , „ . , t was.’] Carried away by the vast and illimit-

tion of the seed. Much the greater part of ^ , instinctiTely murmilr. , 0h ! if
most seeds consists of starch. This is tbcre an Ely,ium, it is thi,.’ [Evidently a 
placed around the germ, in the first instance, paianqUiD ride on a window shutter, having for 
for its protection, and subsequently for the jdenouement a happy damp on a friendly hay- 
nourishment of the infant plant before it can loft.] The deepening shades of twilight, lias-
draw upon the soil and atmosphere. But icned by the immense masses of vapor rolling
starch, which, by its insolubility, is so well onward (mists rising on the face of the Slab
fitted to afford protection, iî, by the same Town millpond) warn me to seek the shelter of

, . . my paternal roof tree” (the Major e present resi-quality, rendered wholly useless as nutn- ^ ^ ^ 6,aughter houBCj No. 13 Feather.
ment. Accordingly, when the seed is sub
jected to moisture and heat, a chemical 
change takes place—the starch is converted 
into sugar, which readily dissolves and is 
absorbed by tbe growing plantlet. But as 
tbe plant increases in size, and needs sup
porting material, tbc sugar is changed, by 
the action ot sunlight, into woody fibre.

To be concluded.

M. P.

At Truro, on the 9th Inst., deeply ipgrcttetl, 
Mary R, tieloved wife of Dr Charles Bent, and eld
est daughter of John Goudge, Esq, of Halifax.

At Earltown, on Sunday the 31st ult., of con
sumption, Hector Munroc,second son of the late 
Joseph McKenzie, aged 37 years.

Cjje IPrrflr g, heralded the 
their immortalto her ardent votaries her outer courts, 

where many strange and interesting things 
to be seen. What a wonder-working 

power is the principle of life ! The skilled 
mechanic surprises us as be fashions from 
the rough plank some beautiful piece of 
cabinet work. IIow transceudeutly greater 
is the transformation wrought in nature’s 
workshop I A shovelful of earth, a bucket 
of water, a bag of air, the raw materials ; 
a basket of turnips, a bushel oi wheat, a 
hunch of flowers, the product Î From such 
au unpromising source what nutriment, 
what lusciousness, what beautiful tint and

lAND
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SATURDAY, JUNE 13, 1868. IF
We have much pleasure in laying before 

readers this week an outline of the ad- 7
dress delivered by J. B. Calkin before tbe 
Onslow Agricultural Society entitled :

S

THE RELATION OF THOUGHT TO 
AGRICULTURE. Fresh Drugs,

A-nd Chemicals
AT THE

TRURO DISPENSARY.

announce
would lye short-lived, and terminate for want of 

It could not possibly survivenew material.
long the announcement. It is the universality 
of Freemasonry which has rendered it popular, 
and caused it to spread f ir and wide, showing 
that the natural impulses of the human heart re- The Subscriber has just received from London an. I

• xi . . ., .1 . n.______ Liverpool the following Goods, which lie offers forcognize the great truth that all men arc brothers, sul0 at as jow vatv3 us they can be had in the Pro-
and all are children of the same ever-loving vince,viz:—

Pure Pow’d Cream 1 artar,
“ Italian and East India Castor Oil,

Spannish Annatto,
“ Licorise—choice brands.

Flavoring Essences of Pear. Pino Apple, Lemon, 
Raspberry,Strawberry, VimUa, and Bitter Al

monds,
Pure Pow’d Tartaric Acid,
Gum Arabic—picked,

“ Tragavauth,
Oxalic Acid,
Fly Paper.
Turkey and Mediterranean Sponge.
Painter’s Dry Colors and Asphultum,
Hall’s Sicilian Hair Itenewcr.
Ami a variety of other articles too numerous f*> 
mention. Orders solicited from Physcians ami 
Country Merchants. Prescriptions accurately dis-

Man, viewed in respect to culture, may 
be divided iuto three great classes—savage, 
half civilized and enlightened. The savage 
generally lives by hunting and fishing, as 
the Indian and Esquimaux ; the half civil
ized depends mainly upon his flocks for sub
sistence, as the nomads of Central Asia ; it 
is only in the highest conditions of society 
that we find agriculture the chief depend-

rich fragrance ! IIow wonderful, too, that 
in the same soil, and surAhnded by the 

atmosphere, under conditions in all 
respects the same, such dissimilar vegetable 
substances should be produced. The currant 
bush and the deadly nightshade may grow 
side by side, the nutritious grain and the 
poisonous monkshood. And with what un- 

ence. A small amount of thought and oh- ^ring exactness does nature work. Even 
serration would show that without cultiva- ^ careful druggist may blunder, and give 
tion of the soil a highly civilized state of me arsenic for calomel. We commit our 
society is an impossibility ; and hence that 
the farmer should be viewed rather as the 
cause of civilization than as its result or 

The hunter and tho shepherd

same

Parent.”

FROM CANADA.

Montreal,—Juno 9.—Detective Cullen was 
shot this morning while taking a prisoner, 
named Charles Gardner, to station house Gar
dner was supposed tô be connected with an ex
tensive hand of robbers in the States, and was 
arrested here on information from the U. S. au-

TwoCullen will probably diesome thorities.
accomplices of Gardner were also arrested, and 
bonds to a largo amount wcic found in their

product.
have no fixed habitation. Their wealth 
consista in moveables; they roam from 
place to place, as their necessities may de
mand,making no improvement in their coun
try from generation to generation and from 

Scanty sustenance admits of

J&jp- A choice lot of Timothy and Clover Seed 
fur sale cheap for Cash.possession. H. L. ATKINS. 

Truro Dispensary.
d mlJune 18, ISG3EUROPEAN NEWS.

The City of New York arrived from Queenstown 
on Monday evening, bringing Livcrpodl dates to 
the 28th inst. The City of Cork, Tahiti Bailed 
on tbe 23rd, having put back with a broken shaft, 
the City of Neio York was dispatched with the 
mails and passengers, ' but brought no freight. 
Sho had 1066 passengers for New York. The 
City of Cork was expected to sail a few days 
after tbe City of New York, with the freight.

age to age. 
hut a sparse population ; nomadic habits 
preclude the possibility of law and order ; 
and every facility being afforded for plunder 
and depredation, he is the most insecure 
and the least enviable who possesses most. 
Owing to such conditions, the wandering 
Bedouin of to-day is the exact representa
tive of the Ishmaelite of Old Testament 
times. With agriculture comes ownership 
of the soil, fixed property, permanent im
provements, continual progress from gener
ation to generation. Abundance of food 
gives a dense population, and the first ne
cessity of life being more than provided for, 
we have, following in succession, every va
riety of trade, art and manufacture. Wealth 
accumulates, literature and science are cul
tivated, and man’s necessities press less 
heavily, and make less demands on his 
energies, than do his luxuries.

The occupation of the farmer is most 
honorable, and the results of his labors 
command for him the highest respect. But 

i/ mind. A pursuit will

M

.'V- :• m' 1.4

The Queen and the Fenians —The London 
correspondent of the Leeds Mercury writes—“ 
Very alarming stories have been afloat for the 
last few days respecting the posiibilty of a Fen
ian attempt upon tbe life of the Queen. The 
fear of such a erime was very strong last Wed
nesday, when her majesty laid the foundation 
stone of St. Thomas’s Hospital, a letter having 
been received by the authorities stating that an 
attempt to assassinate her was to be made as she 
crossed Westminster Bridge. The precautions 
adopted by the chiefs at Scotland-yard and the 
Home Office to prevent any such outrage as that 
threatened were of the most extensive character, 
no lewer than 5000 policemen being on duty 
along tbe route taken by the Queen, and in and 
about the hospital. At least half of these were 
in plain clothes. We may hope that the letter 
which induced these precautions was simply a 
shameless hoax. At any rate the only suspicious 
circumstances observed during the day was the 
presence in the crowd that assembled to sec the 
Queen pass of a number of the Golden-sonar 
Fenians When her Majesty went down to liai 
moral the same rumours were floating about, pro
duced by the same cause, and extra precautions 
were taken throughout the whole journey.”

tU- A
i

BUCKEYE
MOWING AMD REAPING

MACHINES.
TUST Imported from the. United States, a I large number of these celebrated M;x- 
v chines, manufactured by
Aclriance, Platt & (Jo.,

of Poughkeepsie, State of New York, the orig
inal iuvviirors of the Buckeye Machine; all 
others are but off-shoots from them, they hav
ing purchased the right from them for a certain 
number of States. The Adriance Platt & Co. 
Machine, manufactured by them is the only 
Machine of the Buckeye make which has taken 
all thy great prixes at the National snd State 
Fairs in the United States, and lias taken the 
highest pdzes in nil those fairs, coming off vic
torious over all other machines which came in 
for compel Ion. The Adriance Platt «6 Co, Ma
chines now have the very enviable reputation 
of being the best Mowing Machines now made 
in the United States. These machines were 
manufactured by Special Contract for this Pro
vince, and are warranted perfect in every par
ticular, and to work to the perfect satisfaction 
of purchasers, or the money refunded. These 
Machines have many improvements not used by 
other manufacturers of the Buckeye Machine ; 
and we confidently state them to lie tha best, 
machines.ever imported into this Province, and, 
would respectfully request all Farmers wishing 
to purchase Mowing Machines to call at the 
store of Rohert Smith, Esq., in Truro, where 
the machines can lie seen and examined before 
purchasing elsewhere. These machines will he 
sold at reduced prices for Cash.

We shall also have a Combined

bed Lane).
Apologizing, Mr. Editor, for occupying so 

much of your space, I now bid adieu to the heir 
apparent of Sleepy Hollow.the glory of man

respect in proportion to its demands
Garçon.

secure
on mind, and to its influence in developing 
mind. An occupation to be honorable must 
be prosecuted with intelligence, and its suc
cessful prosecution must be recognized as 
intimately dependent on intelligence. No 
doubt but the life of the farmer makes large

A Lecture under the ausupiccs of the 
Young Men’s Christian Association will bo 
delivered in Cobequid Hall by the Rev. Mr. 
Hogg on Monday, June 15th. Subject: 
“ Jerusalem.” Lecture to commence at 8 
o’clock. A collection will be foken up to 
defray expenses.

Supreme Court.—The Spring Session 
of the Supreme Court was held this week in 
Truro. Judge DesBarres ably presided. 
Two criminal cases appeared on the docket 
—one for incendiarism, the other for a ma
licious assault upon the person of another.

A Nbw and Grnd Epoch in Medicine.—Dr. 
Maggiel is the founder ot a new Medical system. 
The quantitarians, whose internal doses enfeeble 
the stomach and paralyze the bowels, must give 

who restores health and

demands on muscular effort ; but has not 
the opinion extensively obtained that hard 
work, physical toil, literal sweat of the 
brow, are the alpha and omega^of his life. 
Many a promising lad has been culled from 
amongst the farmers’ sons for the church, 
the law, or medicine ; hut who ever heard 
of devoting a hoy to the farm because he 

clever? The simple explanation of

$2p" The President’s trial will cost the United 
States about $500.000.

&T, The temporary alteration in the running 
of the accommodation trains between Truro and 
Pictou ceases to-day. See advertisement in anot
her Column.

5gf* Upon hearing of the attempted murder of 
Prince Alfred, Her Majesty had a succession of 
fainting fits which lasted two or three hours.

We are indebted to the “office of Routine 
and Records” at Ottawa, for Parliamentary 
documents; also for a “return of the elections 
of the House of Commons,’ in pamphlet form.

precedence to the man 
appetite with from one to two of his ordinary Pills 
and cures the most virulent sores with a box or so 
of his wonderful and all-healing Salve. Those 
two great spécifiées of the Doctor are last super
seding all the stereotyped nostrums of the day. 
Extraordinary cures by Maggiçl’s Pills and Salve 
have opened the eyes of the public to the ineffici
ency ol the (so-called)remedies of others, *nnd 
upon which people have so long blindly depended. 
Maglel’a Pills no not of the clues that are swal
lowed by the dozen, nnd of which every box full 
taken creates an absolute necessity for another. 
One or two of llaggicl’s Pilla suffices to keep the 
bowels in perfect order tone the atomach, create 
an appititc, and render thp spirits light and buoy • 
ant There la no griping, and no reaction In the 
fo m of constipalion. If the liver ia affected, iha 
lunctions arc restored, and if the nervous system 
is feeble, it is invigorating. This last quality 
makes the medicine very desirable for the wants 
of delicate females. LTccrofis and eruptive dis
eases are literally extinguished by the disinfect
ant use of Maggiel's Salvo. In fact, it is here 
announced that Maggiel’s Bilious, Drcpxrnc 
and Diarruosa Pills cute where all others fail. 
While for Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Cuts, and 
all Abrasions of the Skin Maooikl'» Salve is in
fallible. Sold hy J. HAYDOCK, 11 Pinc-etrcct, 
New York, and all Druggists, at 25 eta per box 

Counterfeits!—Buy no Maggiel Pills or 
Salve, with a, little painplct inside tho box. 
They are bogus Tho genuine have the name of 
J. iiydock on box with name of J Maggiel. 
M. D. The genuine have tho Pills surrounded 
with white powder.

Frightful. Burns' Fearful. Scalds!—Dr. 
Maggiel’s Salve stops tho most violent pain of 
barns, scalds, etc., it is unsurpassed. Sold l)y 
all druggists. Avery, Brown & Co, Agents for 
Halifax.

To Farmers.—Wo would respectfully 
direct the attention of farmers and others 
interested to the “ Buckeye Mowing and 
Reaping Machine ” which is advertised this 
week in another column. The well known

this fact is that, according to the popular 
cslimation, farming ia a kind of routine, 
acquired by imitation and habit. Nothing 
can he more mistaken. Agriculture is at 
once an art, demanding great tact and skill, 
snd a science resting on fixed principles. 
It is aided by almost every art, and lays 
tinder tribute almost every science. Almos* 
all knowledge is calculated to strengthen 
snd guide the hand of the farmer ; and al
most every portion of his work is a treasure 
house from which he can CD rich his mind.

integrity and perfect uprightness of R. 
Smith, Esq., Local Agent, is"#uilicient of 
itself to warrant the placing of confidence 
therein. By referring to the advertisement 
itself it will bo seen clearly-that this is no 
humbug, for if not found exactly what it is 
represented, and to vtork witli perfect satis
faction to the purchaser, tho money is to be 
refunded. Every farmer coming to the 
village should call at Mr. Smith’s aid see 
the machine, at least, if ho does not pur
chase one. Those machines were manufac
tured by special contract for this Province ; 
hence it is but fair that the farmers of this 
Province should give them a trial.

Self Raking Reaping Machine
on exhibition at the same time and place, ami 
also a few of the Celebrated WIIITTICOMB'S 
PATENT WHEEL HORSE RAKER to sell.

ROBERT SMITH, Local Agent. 
HENRY W. BOOTH, General Agent for the 

Province of Nova Scotia. 
ADRIANCE, PLATT .6 Co., Manufacturers 

June 13, 1868.

Fires.—The Liverpool Advertiser informs 
that on Tuesday of last week an attempt was 
made to bum down tbe new Academy in that

failed.town, but tho diabolical attempt happily 
A reward has been offered for the apprehension 
of the miscreant. Tho same paper informs us 
that the dwelling house nnd barn of Mr. Joseph 
Niles, of Liverpool, were destroyed hy fire on 
the morning of the 31st ult. The Amherst Ga
zette says that a school house at Malagash point 

burnt off the 15th ult. As there was no fire 
in the school house through tho day. it is ob
vious that the deed was tbc act of an incendiary.

w %
The farmer’s life is eminently fitted as a 

school for the exercise of thought and the 
development of mind. Maligned as it often 
is, and mistakenly believed to be able to 
devetopo no other poweY than that which is 
lodged in ti e muscles, there is not probably 
another pursuit better fitted to awaken 
intellectual activity. Volumes might bo 
written showing how the various labors in 
which the farmer engages, and the diversi
fied operations of nature which arc displayed 
before his eyes, invite the exercise of his 
observation and reason ; how well they are 
adapted to awaken his sensibilities, to culti
vate his love of the beautiful, and to train

NOVA SCOTIA RAILWAY
Tue project for connecting England and 

France by a bridge acroee the channel sccma to 
be taking form. Tho latest proposition is for 
the erection of a atructure frorn Cape Blancncz, 

at an elevation of 100 feet

I^nblic JXoti.ce
TS hereby given that the temporary alteration of A the “Accommodation Trains” north of Truo.* 
(on Pietoif extension) will terminate on SATUR
DAY, 13th inst.

On MONDAY, 16th inst., the Trains will run as 
originally advertised, leaving Pictou for Halifax nt 
fi am., instead of 2.30 a in., and leave Truro for Vie

nt 3.20 p m„ instead of 0.00 p.m. The original 
e tabic will from that date be carried out. 
Temporary Time Table is hereby cancelled.

A LONG LEY, Chief Commissioner,

junc 10

—Miss Katzman of the Provincial Book
store, Halifax, has our thanks for a copious 
supply of late English and American pa
pers, and also G. E. Morton & Co., for late 
papers.

— We understand that the ladies con
nected witli the Baptist congregation of this 
place intend holding a Bazaar early in July.

on 4hc French coast, 
above the level of tho sea, with half-mile dis
tance supports, and to be completed in four 
years. To complete this enterprise, says an 
English paper, it will only require 36 pillars in 
the sea, something like the bight of St Paul’s, 
and of the eame rotundity.

till!Nothwitlistnnding the great variety of Pillshcrc- 
tofore in the market, a want has been very gcue- 

lv felt for a safe and perfectly reliable purgative 
medicine. Such a remedy is now supplied in Par- 
sons’Purgative Pills.

Commissioner's Office, 
Halifax, 9th June, 18(i8
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Notice. TRURO
Livery Stables !

G. W. SMITH, Proprietor.

J. A. Le AM ANRepeal. Repeal. CORN MEAL.
J"ost arrived direct from Baltimore, per brig Mr. FlNLAY McInTYRE wishes to 1Î1-

>

A'ietunller, &c.,
Prinoo Street, - - - Truro, N. S.,

The Repeal Delegates arc expected
home next Steamer, when this vexed question 
will undoubtedly be set at rest whether success
ful or not ve all want to look our best to wel
come our countrymen home. To do this it is 
absolutely essential to give Mr Publicover a call 
and purchase what we require for beautifying 
and adorning our person, from his selection of 
Pomades, Rair Oils, Perfumes, Hair Restorers, 
and other requisites to be found in a gentleman’s 
Out-fitting Warehouse, from the largest selec
tion ever offered to the public in this or any other 
country town in Nova Scotia, received ny late 
arrivals direct from Great Britain.
June 13, 1808.

Dominion, One Hundred and 
Fifty Bbls. Siipeidoi* Corn 

Meal, For sale low.

form his friends and the public In general, that lie 
will open un Afternoon Clans, (commencing at four 
o’clock,) at Temperance Hall, on Monday the loth 
ol this month, for mi Begs leave to thank Ins numerous

The subscriber begs rospeclluUy to cusionwr» for the mwttti patronage extended
inform the Travelling Public that he keeps con to hut) during lliv short time he has been in 
stantly in readiness a good stock of business In Tront, and foojves by strict aitcu-

TT t 1 lion to merit a (briber continuance of p.ttron-
llorscs, carnages, anu naniass. age. The subscriber keep* eonstonUy on hand 

Persons desirous of visiting any part of the a superior quality of 
country, can be accommodated with a good team, Bwf, Mutton, Vcttl, LiUtlb, Haiti,

nLXtr % Bwxm> Vwk r1 Corne'1on the most reasonable terms. Stables situated 1 OllgUC, <&0.
on Pi incc Street, opposite Messrs Chamfer» & Cash psM IW HMvs of all dvseripUons. 
Blair's Store. Truro, JUroli ÏS. l-lfe
Truro, May 23, 1808.

ROBERT SmITH
Instruction in Dancing.Truro, June 13

Terms made known on appllcat’on.
Private Lessons given.on the Violin. 

Truro, June 6,1868P. J. CHISHONI & CO.
Opposite the Railway Station, Truro, N S.

T>EGS leave to thank their numerous customers 
I 1 for the liberal patronage extended to them 
during the short time they have been in Truro, and 
hopes by strict attention to merit a further contin
uance of patronage.

The Subscribers have just received

A Good Assortment of Dry Goods, 
Groceries, &c.

Dissolution of Copartnership.

D G DICKSON and C N COCK, under the firm of 
D. G. DICKSON & Co., was this day dissolved 

mutual consent, and all liabilities ol the late 
are assumed by the said Charles N Cock, who 

will pay and receive all debts owing from and to 
the said partnership.

DAVID G. DICKSON, 
CHARLES N. COCK.

wmiff
Life in a Fill Box.

Carriage, Sleigh, and Sign 
PAINTING1 -NOTICE,June 1383T Call and see.

to the Firm of FAUX»May 22, 1868. A LL Persons indebted
iA HAM, COCK & LITTLE are requested
to settle their Accounts with said Firm on or be- rilHR Subscriber having leased and tlior- 
fore tl;o first ilny of May rasutng. Those persons I „.,tls.|,|y u; .„( ,,,, v,|„t sliip In cou-

remaining unsettled at the time above mentioned Imputa by strict attention ta business he may 
will be placed in the hands of an Attorney for merit tin tNpud share of public vatmnnge. 
collection. Keftatnw—K> F, lUaxxnv.

FLiOTJiR ancT
CORN MEAL

EXTRAORDINAR Y EFFECTS
IMPORTATION OF

DRY GOODS !FROM

it MAGGIEL’S v

ÂNTI-BILLIOÜS PILLS,
Magnificent Flour at Greatly re

duced Prices.
SPRING^ - 1868. 

G. READING FARNHAM, COCK & CO. 4OK I'll MvMILLAN.
trfob 1 Truro, Mar 14Ui, IStïS. iffjIHE Subscriber will sell as usual the very finest

X FLOUR and CORN MEAL,
Cheaper than it can be bought in this market; Call 
and see before purchasing elsewhere.

THOS. McKAY.
Truro, June 6, 1868.

ENGLISH MAGAZINES.Respectfully invites the attention of the public to 
his supply of

DRY GOODS, among which will 
1 ie found very cheap Grey,White and 
Printed Cottons, Broad Cloths, Doc- 
kins, Tweeds, Ready-Made Clo

thing, Felt Hats, Cloth Caps,Shirts,
Shirt Fronts, Ladies and Children’s BOOTS and 
SHOES, Osnaburg, Grass Cloths, Hollands, Dress 
Materials in great variety ;
1 a dies and Gents Lawn Handker
chiefs, Ladies and Gents Paper Col
lars of all sizes, Ladies Linen collars 
and cuffs, Shawls, Black cloth and 

Silk Jackets ;
Parasols, Umbrellas, Hats, Bonnets, Straw Orna- 
n cuts,Feathers,Flowers, Ribbons,velvet Ribbons, 
I’r a nd other Trimmings, Buttons and Small 
\\ arc* ; Silk, Cord, and Chenille Hair Nets.
A good assortment of GLOvES and HOSIERY, 
Black Silk Lace Veils, Gossamer Veiling, Stays, 
Si ay Fasteners, Hoop Skirts, &o 
Ti uro, May 9,1808.,

HOUSE FOR SALE IN TRURO
ONE PILL IN A DOSE,

ONE PILL IN A DOSE.

ONE PILL IN A DOSE.

Provincial Boole Store,
GRANVILLE, STREET.

Englishwoman’s, London Society, Belgravia, 
Temple Bar, Tinsley’s, Broadway, Gave a 
Week, Young Ladies Journal. CoruhilL All the 
Year Round, Boys’ Own, with the quarterly's 
and other Periodicals, Literary and Religious 
for January.

Subscriptions taken for all English Magazines 
and Newspapers for 1868.

fob 8 M. J. KATZMANN.

BEAT BARGAINS3 w.
ri'MlK ixrvmtses owned ami formerly occupied by 
JL the Subscriber now renting Cor GS and up- 
w arvfs will tvr sold tear Hie wry «mail turn of 
CSriX. Terms of pay ment easy.

i
NOTICE !What one hundred letters a day say from pa

rents all over the habitable Globe :
Dr Maggiel, your pill has rid me of all billious- 

nees. . . _ . ...
No move noxious doses for me in five or ten pills 

taken at one time, one of your pills cured me ;
Thanks Doctor, My headache has left me—send 

another box to keep in the house ; _
After suffering torture from bilhous cholic, two 

of your pills cured me, and 1 have uorctirn of the 
malady ; ,

Our doctors treated me for enro 
as they called it, and at last said I ’
Your Pills cured me;

1 had no appetite ; Maggicl’s Pills gave me: a

The SwWriWrV Msridv Works is carried on in 
bis shop un lbrims' <Ux>'t. alvreast Depot. Ho will 
twelve enters bur kinds of Fruit Trees, Prom 
Furgeskuibe Nurse ry. liumeoat, Hants Also 
orders for Spittui ty Wheel. Reel and S|xx)ls.

IVbU A. 4. WALKER.

TIIE SUBSCRIBER wiehca to inform the public 
that lie has opened up in the shop formerly oc
cupied by Duncan Campbell, at the Railway De
pot. where he intends carrying on the

Grocery Business, &c., &c.
Cash paid for Country Produce of 
all kinds, such as Butter, Eggs, Live
Poultry, Calves, Lambs, &c.

ALFRED EDWARDS.

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT.

Deed of Assignment duly executed, assigned to 
the Subscribers all his Property, consisting of 
Personal Es tate, Goods and Effects, for the benefit 
of all his creditors without preference.

is hereby given that the said 
lies at the office of Israel Longworth for signatures, 
and any of his creditors desirous of booming 
parties thereto are required to execute the same 
within three months from the date hereof; and all 
parties indebted to the said James McCurdy are 
required to make immediate payment to the Sub* 
scribers at office of said Israel Longworth.

ROBERT SMITH,

For Sale !nie constipation 
was incurable—

rill I AT Kx<H>lli'nt nnd woll
known kOT OF LAND, voniatnlng One 
Hundred Aeres of Land, more or less, 

situate ami lying In the Lower pa 
nowK In iKvsskX'aslon of Reuben V 
previously disposed of nl private sale, will Ik* 
soM at Auction at the Court House, Truro, on 
the 2nd day of 4une next, at 4 o'clock, p. in. 
There are Twenty*five Acres umler cultivation, 
and with very little laltor twx'nty-tive more can 
tie brought under cultivation. There Is a dw ell
ing house on the premises, and It is situate 
within a quarter of a tulle flrov.i a Grist, Lath 
lug, Shingle* ami Saw Mill, The property will 
be sold tor the low sum of £100. Apply to 

PHI UP VINCENT,
New Annan.

hearty one ;
Your Pills arc marvellous ;
I send for another box, and keep them in the

Dr Maggiel lias cured my headache, that was

deed nowNotice
it of Onslow, 
lucent, If not3mIrurOy Junc G, 1808.

ClU Tgave half of one of your pills to my babe tor 
cholera morbus, the dear young thing got well in a Spring Goods !

O’Donnell’s -dayk.jsiv nausea of a morning is now cured ;
Your box of Maggicl’s salve cured me of noise 

in my head, I rubbed some of your salve behind my 
car, and the noise left.

Send me two boxes ; I want one for a poor lam-

JAMESF. BLANCHARD, 
ISRAEL LONG WORTH.The Subscriber

AS RECEIVED a portion of Ilia SPRING 
STOCK of

Nova Scotia Fliotoefi-nphie 
Studio,

167 Barrington. Street—5 doors North of the 
Mansion House.—No stairs to ascend.

Hhe Photograph business carried on in all it 
branches.

Especial attention given to the copying of all 
kinds of old pictures, and also to enlarging the 
same, to cabinet or life size portraits finished 
in oils, pastels, Indian ink, &c., at unusually 
low prices. * „

7x3*— Remember t * place—16 < Barrington 
'climb.

W.D. O’DONNELL.

fob 1Truro, January 27th, 1868.
XI

W. C. DELANEY,I enclose a dollar ; your price is 25 cents, but the 
medicine to me is worth a dollar;

Send me five hoxesof your pills ;
Met me have three boxes of yoursrlve and puls 

by return mail.

For all Diseases of the Kidneys,Re
tention of Urine, Sec.

MnggicJ’s Pills are a perfect Cure. One will satis
fy any one.

English Goods
per Steamer! the remainder daily expected per 
ahins “ Forest King,’1 Ruseneatli,” “Zimrc,” and 
“ Sarah L Hall.”

The. DRY GOODS Department comprises
Ladies’ Fancy Dress Material, Bl’k 
and Col’red French Merinoes, Black, 
White, and Col’red Lustres, and Al- 

paccas, Black Henrietta Cloth ; 
Printed Cottons, Shirting, Grey 

Cottons, &c., &c., &c.
LADrES’ STRAW HATS, MENS’ AND BOYS’ 

FELT AND STRAW HATS ; 
Broad Cloths, Cassimeres, Doeskins, 

&c., &e., &c.
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Iron and Steel,
English Cut and Wrot. NAILS,
Best Quality. Shelf Hardware in variety.
Mill Saws of St John Manufacture, war
ranted. Best London PAINT AND OIL. 

WINDOW GLASS, &c., &c„ &c.
J. F. BLANCHARD.

Truro, May 2, 1868.

SUR6E0N DENTIST? Maurrh SI, Siu.

I
Truro,

Extraction of Teeth by the ad- 
Pure Ether.

Salt! Salt! Salt! Salt!*** Painless 
ministration of i 

april 11,
For Snlo.

Î VST Rwiml m Bags Mxvqwol Salt. Low 
tl for Cash. Al<w. In store, a number of Bbl*. 
*r Ve»lT*r.FOR SALE OR TO LET.I

Street, and no stairs 

Halifax, May 16, 1868.

4. W. KING &Co.
21 ixlTiAiro, Muy 16, 18^8.

A LL that Lot of Land, situate,Ling, ami Wmg 
XX in New Annan, known as the Farm formerly 
occupied by William Lawson welch, containing 
Seventy-Five Acres, more or less. There i< on the 
farm about forty acres of clearing, part of which 
lias been cultivated, but ia now under pasture, to* 
gethcr with about Ten Aeivs of Intervale ; said 
farm cuts about Twelve Tons of H»v. Terms ea<y. 
For lurthvr particulars apply to Ephraim fVkts 
Truro.or Daniel Fields, New Auuau.
May 9, Imp

For Female Diseases.
Nervous Prostration.

Weakness, General Lassitude

and Want of Appetite.

MaggicTs Pills will 1)0 found an effectual rc-

BDWIN D. KING,
Barrister & Attomey-at-Law

SGLIVITOR, NOTARY PITBLIO,

Office * * no. 46 Bedford row,
HALIFAX, N. S.

t Valuable Family Medicine.
PENDLETON’S

VEGETABLE PANACEA. j**
This valuable preparation has already been ex

tensively circulated, and wherever it has been 
used it has met with entire approbation, and 
been installed as the Family Medicine. None 
should be without it, for so sure and speedy a 
relief as it a fiords in all cases of violent pains.

Clearing- Out Hale

Notice.“BEE HIVE”
TS lioivliy jrh'rii 11ml tl»o

I Partnership hervtxvfoïie existing lictwccii 
Willitvm Ciiniiiiiffluim and 

IRivhl Aiuliwvs as l»ry GoakIs mcr 
chants, has Iws'n this day dissolved by mutua 
kx>nsrnt. ami said business will In Allure lx* con 
ducted by Wtua xst Vu nxixuiixm, w ho w ill pay 
all debts ami iwlve all monies due the late 
firm

Maggiol’s Pills and Salve,
Arc almost universal in their effets, and a cure 

can be almost gur rrantccd.

Each Box contains Twelve Pills, 
One Pill in a Dose.

ps, co\ic, coughs and colds, cannot elsewhere 
be found. Especially as a cure for rheumatism 
it has proved, when faithfully applied, infallible. 
Bein°p purely vgctable, no deleterious effects need 
be leared. Try it, for a single bottle will do 
more to establish its character than a hundred 
tcstmonials ; but if any doubt its value, ccrtifi-

mues qw wmes
XT' Arp LW V ev's possession, who will gladly exhibit them.
UU JL JCJ-LJ ; Retail price 25 cents per bottle. For sale by E.

TIIE SUBSCRIBER begs leave to return M. Pendleton, General Agent and Manufacturer 
thanks to his friends and the travelling public, {or ti,c provinces, Portland, St. John, N. B., by 
who have so kindly patronized him for the last r)ruec;8t8 generally, and at village stores.

A Mayo. Travclliog Agent.

proved bis Hotel, and respectfully solicits a call -------------------------------------- —-------
fr„m Parties V.dle^of Tru- BUÏLDTNG LOTS.

Preparatory to receiving the Spring leapt* 
tions, Fall and Winter Clothing, tunl tic 
Furnishing Goods, will be sold at uupmeden* 
taiy lovsr prices ; also a large lot of 

TWEEDS,

>rta*
iris'

CASSIMERES,
CLOTHS,

u

vrCunnmgham&A^m.^

DAVID ANDREWS.
March 21, 3m.

BEAVERS, &c.,
which wc will make up to order in the best 
style, and at extremely low prices—for Cash 
only.

Counterfeits ’.—Buy no Maggicl’s Pills or 
Salve with a little pamphlet inside the box, they 
are bogus. The genuine have name of J Ilay- 
dock on box with J Maggiel, M D. The genu
ine have the pill surrounded with white powder 
fc33*Soldby all respectable dealers in medicine, 
throughout the United States and Canadas, at

25 cents a Box or Pot.
All orders must be addressed to J Ilaydock, 

No 11 l’ine Street, New York.
Patients can write ftccly about tlicir compla

ints, nnd reply will be returned by the following 
mails.
Write for “ Maggiel’s” Treatment of Diseases.’’ 

AVERY BROWN & Co., Agents IIMifax.$ 
Juno 13. 1808.

Truro, Aug. 1, IS*;.
J. K. MVXXIR. 

Corner of Jacob and Water Sts. IColford Bros.,feb 8

Employment

Office,
A-nd Greneral A.d- 
vertising A.geircy,

21 George Street, Halifax,
(Below the Grand Parade.)

BE object of the office is to prvvi 
moans by which parties requiring

tions respectively may obtain the same. 
Written communications, giving foil particulars, 

and enclosing postage stamp and fee for return let* 
ter, will be as carefully attended to as a personal 
application.

- may 21 Wholesale Dealers in
CIGARS, TDRACTO, PIPES, Ar., No 78 

Granville iA wt, Halifax, N. S.,
Aeesrta roa

The Patent Hitsiic Horse Shoe 
Cushion,

WamntoJ to pvwot Horses Balling «ç, pick 
ins up **ees, or Ixn.i ing Ü» foot, «

' inx*lu*Mc for »
TKNDKR TOOTKO HORSR. OR A HORSE 

WITH CORNS,
AaiUoroks the Coeeossion when driven over 
tond tonde,
l*i-iotx <M> Cents a

Lifend Viseount to lkolers and Agents.
COI.ÏORO BROS,

Halite. N. S
X. 1$.—ftowpt nUentko paid to orders from

l he oeunirr. j*n U

ro. Passengers c 
free of rha-go. 
l'ruvo. May 10,1868.

ica- The Hotel is still for sale on reasonable

from the Curs 
A. McKAY',

Proprietor. VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE, 
owned by Dr Waddell, near the Railway Sta
tion, Truro. Apply to ___

lm.

CHARLES BLANCHARD, 
ly pd.

terms.
Truro, May 16, 1868.

Flour. Flour. STILES’ PATENT

Spinning Wheel Tt Sheriff’s Sale. ule a central 
service»Just Received by Steamer Flambro,

and situa 
Written commTO BE SOLD AT

Public Auction,
By the Subscriber, at the store owned and oc
cupied by W. S. Crowe, Prince Street, on Mon
day the 22nd inst., at 2 o’clock pm., a large and 
varied assortment of

200 Bbls. Extra Archibald,Leaper, &■ Co
XTTTSn to notify the Public that having pur- W clins d the Patent from Mr ttuos they arc 
prepared to supply all parties who may favor them 
with ajh order for the above

Patent Spinning Wheel,
iit the shortest notice. This W heel is calculated 
to spin double the quantity of an old fashioned 
whccl, with onc-nnii oljttio labor, and has been 
pronounced by competent judges to bo superior to 
anything of the kind ever introduced into the 
Provinces. Specimens can be seen at Mr Geo. 
McLeod's shop, Bible Hill ; Wm Bell’s New An- 
nftn ; M Sibley’s, St Andrews ; and Robt Ham
ilton's, Upper Stcwiacko.

W S ARCHIBALD,
ALEX LEAPER.

3ms

Family Flour»
, (Inspected in May by Young, Toronto)

which is offered Ioyv either wholesale 
or retail.

Scale or fees :
MMFemale Domestic Servants 

Persons requiring do 
Men nnd boys - - 1 per cut oe»W.
Persons requiring do - ^ «° **w
Letters to Correspondents

V.'X‘

DRY GOODS, 
Groceries, &c.

from day to day till the 
3 sale is positive great 

Terms madekno

*jüjNG.FAULKNER &
Juno 6. 1868. Cjic Register anb fuai (Estait 

^Irtovh.
The sale will eoniinue 

whole is sold off, and ns the 
bargains may bo expected.

BIRCH IlH.fe STRWIACKB

ANDREWS! Scythe Stones,CHARLES BLANCHARD,
Sherill’.Truro, J une 12,1868. Is issued from this office on the 1st of every month 

for gratuitous distribution, and Vcsi to* containing 
all the wants advertised, offers serions avivant «yes 
to parties wishing to dispose of property, ami 

general advertizing medium. Copies 
address on receipt of 25 cents for pottage.

W.G. PKNDKR.

LATE OF THE FIRM OF
CUNNINGHAM & ANDREWS,
TTAS NOYV OPENED A STOCK OF GOODS, 
JLX which will compare favorably with Goods 

ally kept in Truro, in the
Dry Goods Business.

The Stock is very much assorted, and suitable for 
every day use, chiefly comprising
Dress Goods, Shawls, Mantles, Sta

ples, Hosiery, &c , Hats, Caps, 
Straw Goods in great variety. 

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry of
very many kinds, Plated and Solid Silver nnd Gold 
Goods, Almost every other article, wanted in the 

trade for a household.

urinovr iMi»nrjen
tipcvimen* -ran W soon si the Mirror Office, aud at
Mr DstwaV stotv Ttvitv___ v x

fo JUULN^ON, 4boson's Crossing.To Sell or Let !
April. 8X1^ DIS,That Shop in Truro owned and oc

cupied by the subscriber, as a ,
Dry uoods and Clothing Estab

lishment,

TYuro, May 23,1868.
JJalifay, April 11,1868. Notice !Caleb McCully, Miss B. Wood 7 The Stilismlter begs leave to inform

Ms triectlsatkl the IsiMk- generally, that he has 
,'vnmu »HXst Ife

It is fitted up in a very Superior Style, for a 
FIRST CLASS

Wnteli and Clock-Maker,

At the Dry Goods and Grocery Store of 
Wm McCully, opposite the Post Office., 

chronometers, clocks and Watches 
of all kinds repaired in the most 

thorough manner.
ALSO, FOR SALE,

Gold and Siver English, American, 
and Swiss Watches, Gold Chains, 

Finger Rings, &c.
Cheap for Cash and Warranted.
Truro, May lftyl8G8. «

Dress and Maiitumaker,
[Opposite the Common} 

npAKES this opportunity of expressing JL cere thanks to the inhabitants of Truro ami 
vicinity, for their lilicral patronage since opening 
up business in Truro. A good and select assortment
of Hate, Bonnets, and Ladies Dress 

Material of all kinds of thv latest 
Styles and Fashion.

Which she is prepared to dispose of at the lowest 
possible prices. Orders from the country imm-tn* 
ally attended to. The latest styles and Fashions 
coeKed weekly.
Truro, May»,

• 13>ry G-oods Shop, llulcliering
BTJSIFTESS,

The Size is 20 feet wide by 70 feet deep, is Cool 
in summer, nnd warm in winter, has a convenient

Work Room Up Stairs, for tailoring 
or other purposes, 14 x 40 feet.

Also the DWELLING in connection therewith, 
which is convenient and very comfortable ; all the 
rooms are well finished, has a good Frost Proof 
Cellar, a large Yard and Commodious Barn. They 
may be had separately or, together. Apply on the 
premises or to Israel Longworth, h sq.\ Wm. CUNNINGHAM.
Truro, Jutfijo, 1868.

Lil)« stsiükl Uttelv <wcnpw by Daniel Cox. 
ml next kbwr to 4. L S;itberUn4's Grocery 
tore, vrbeto foe by strict attention to

buslm\<s.
GutKl Meats mid liensonaltlo

îb'ItH'S»,
to merit ü sfonre olf tfoe issblie patronage.

ISAAC W. SN(X)K.1m pd

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry carefully 
cleaned and repaired on the premises. 

The most particular attention given to please every 
customer, and a decided determination to hold by 
nnd increase the large number of customers who 
have already given their kind patronage.
ÊÊP- Call at ANDREWS’ Store, Queen Street, 

Truro, N. S., May 30, 1868. Truro* Mardi ISfcs3m

V



The, Mirror.
CARD.

WAVERLE Y HOUSE

FREDERICTON, N. B. 
Wm. GRIEVES, Proprietor.

Good accommodation for man and beast, 
and on moderate terms, 

jan 23 ly

WALLACE HOTEL,
Fronting the Gulf of St. Lawrence,

WALLACE, N. S.
John LewisW. C. SMITH ?I

MANUFACTURER OF

Lasts, Boot Trees and Pegs,
T3KGS leave to return thanks to his nu* 
_T> mérous customers throughout the low
er Provinces for the liberal support he lias 
received from them for the last 25 years, and 
bogs to acquaint them that lie has moved to 
Truro, near the Depot, and continues to 
manufacture Lasts ol the latest si vie with 
iron toes, iron heels and bottoms ; also boot
b sti sararÆi
pum-tuallv attended to.

Nov 23

Carriage and Sleigh Maker,
I Opposite the residence of II Hyde, hey- 

THUHO, N. s. 
rnm'. Subscriber begs leave to tender 

I ’ Ills thanks to the public for the lJllL 
1 ronuge bestowed on hint since com

mencing business in Truro ; and is pre- 
parèdto build all kinds of work : In bis 
line. No pains will be spared in the exe
cution of custom work.
All kinds ol Light Corrieffcs, includ 

ing Top Buggies, made to order, 
nov 30 _____

îllîlmilE Proprietor begs leave to inform 
I his friends and the travelling public 

generally that his House being com
modious and in a healthy location, lie is 
prepared to render it worthy of the pat
ronage of all those who may favor him 
with their patronage. And having his 
Table supplied with the very best that 
the country can afford, he flatters himself 
he can give universal satisfaction to his 
customers. His Stable is of the first 
order, an ft Is charges are modertrte.^

Proprietor

MRS. WINSLOW,
An experienced Nurse and Female Physi

cian presents to tlic attention of 
mothers, her BUNTER’S NERVINE

For Toothache—never fails.
WOOLllICH, Halifax Agent.Soothing Syrnp,

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,
which greatly facilitates the procéda of teeth
ing, by eoftening the gumba, reducing all in
flammation—will allay all paix and spas- 
modic action, and is

Sure to Regulate the Bowels
Depend upon it mothers, it will give rest 
to yourselves, and

DE. EIDOES COOKED FOOD
For Infants and Invalids, is satisfying, 
strengthening, soothing, agreeable, digesti
ble, nourishing.

WOOLRICH, Halifax Agent, 
dec 9 lv

3m*oct 31

A COUCH, COLD, HENRY T. LAWRENCE,
TPÜRO

PHOTOGBAPH GALLERY-

Saddler and Harness-Maker,
SORE THROAT, TRUNK- MAKER, M. N. POWERS,

UNDERTAKER,
NO. 86 CHARLOTTE ST.,'St. JOHN, N. 15

----- IMPORTER OF------

Coffin Mountings of all kinds,

Relief and Health to your Infants

tiiiuc Irritation of the Lungs, a 1 ermanciu 
Throat Affection, or an incurable Lung Dis
ease, is often the result.

Truro, IV.
We have put up and sold this article for 

over 30 years and can say in confidence and 
truth of it, what we have never been able to 
say of any other medicine—nf.vkr has IT
FAILED IN A SINGLE INSTANCE TO EFFECT A
cure, when timely used. Never did we 
know an instance of dissatisfaction by any 
one who used it. On the contrary, all are 
delighted with its operations, and speak in 
terms of highest commendation of its magical 
effects and medical virtues. \\ e speak in 
this matter “ what we do know,» after 30 
years experience, and pledge our reputation 
for the fulfilment of what we here declare. 
In almost every instance where the infant is 
suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief 
will he found in fifteen or twenty mmutes 
after the syrup is administered.

This valuable preparation is the prescripts 
ion of one of the most experienced and 
skilful nurses in New England, and has 
been used with never failing success in

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
It not only elieves the child from pain but 

invigorates the stomach and bowels, corrects 
acidity, and gives tone and energy to the 
whole system. It will almost instantly re-

ESS»;:
aaaSK»

manship.
Tince. Having recently purchased an Im
proved Fancy Back Ground, which great
ly improves the appearance of P|cJ”rcs- 
Ambrutypes, in frames, at one half the 
usual price. Children taken in from d to

1

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
mg a direct influence to the parts, give 

ediate relief,
For Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Consump
tion and Throat Diseases, Troches are used 
with always good success.
SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS

I lav Manufacturer of Coffins in Mahogany, 
Walnut, and Covered.

wnor country e^ceeu 
r day or night. Residence overSE3mHsSE

ness in the above^Hne, and h

ted withOrders in to 
promptness by 
wureroom.olepleasure 

d Mr.
,ySUHEKBY TUPPER.

N B.—-No person will bo required to 
take a picture after sitting, unless per
fectly satisfied with i%s execution.

Rooms south side the Parade*. _ 
oct 26 - MAYU*

ove namein recommending 
T. Lawrence as mwill find Troches useful in clearing the voice 

when taken before singing or speaking, and 
relieving the throat after an unusual exertion 
of the Vocal organs. The Troches are re
commended and prescribed by Physicians, 
and have had testimonials from eminent men 
throughout the country. Being an article of 
true merit, and having proved their efficacy 
by a test of many years, each year finds them 
in new localities in various parts of the 
world and the Troches are universally pro
nounced better than other articles.

Obtain only ‘ Brown's Bronchial Troches,’ 
and do not take any of the worthless imita
tions that may be offered.

Sold everywhere. aeptld

JUST RECEIVED.
A.t the Bee-hive

A VERY LARGE STOCK OF

EADY-MADE CLOTHING,

Truro, Oct 17

ASAPH G. BLAKSLEE,
HOUSE, SI8N AND DECORATIVEStmbb’s Hotel,

(opposite tub club house,)

140 Prince William. St.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
JAMES McINTOSU, Proprietor.

PAINTER, COLLARS,UNDER CLOTHING, FANCY 
SHIRTS, TRUNKS, VALISES, &c. 

for the Fall Trade, oil of which will be 
sold very low for cash.

JAMES K. MUNNIS,
Corner Jacob and Water Streets}

NO. 78 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
arent Window Blinds manufactured 

dec 1Tran
iy

Griping in the Bowels, and Wind Colic,
and overcome convulsions, which, if not 
speedily remedied, end in death. We believ e 
it is the best and surest remedy m the world 
in all cases of Dysentery and Diarrhoea in 
children, whether it arises from teething or 
from any other cause. We would say to 
every mother who has a child suffering Iront 
any of the foregoing complaints—do not let 
your prejudices nor th.e prejudices of others 
atancl between your suffering child and tlic 
relief that will he sure—yes, absolutely sure 
—to follow the use of this medicine, if timely 
used. Full directions for using will acccm-

York, on the outside wrapper.
Sold by Druggists throughout the world. 
Principal office, No. 48 Dcy-strect, N. S. 
Price only 35 cents per bottle. seplu

©EMM H&ÜSE !GORDON’S
RHEUMATIC REMEDY !
TYTARRANTED to remove the most sc- 
W vere nttuvk of Rheumntlem; a sure 

in, ('obis. Coughs, Hoarseness,

Halifax, Oct 19.
CLOTHING. Sebastopol Road, Bridgewater.

TOC TH-ACHE. 

$VANT CURE
The best and cheapest place to buy npHE Subscribers beg leave to call atten- 

I tion to their Stock ofREADYMADE CLOTHING
OR GENTLEMEN’S

FURNISHING GOODS
------IS AT THE------

WOOLLEN HALL,
25 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N,B.

JAMES M’NICHOL & SON.

remedv lor Cobls. Coughs, Hoarseness,

ŒhïTÏÏSû
tea-spoonful of the Remedy in wm water, 
sweetened, one hour before, or two after 
meals, and rub the part affected and
morning. If tnc pain is seated, the part 
should be well rubbed with the Liniment, 
mixed with a little sweet oil, and a flannel 
wet with the same worn on the part till the 
pain is removed. Sore Throat—Take in
wardly, and mix with sweet oil and rub 
outwardly. Mixed with water makes an 

ce lient gargle. Cramp in the Stomach 
tea-spoonfui in warm water and sugar 

Diarrhoea—A tca-spoouful on refined sugar ; 
increase tlic dose if required. Loughs, Colds.

the Liniment to the part affected.

GROCERIES ; BUN LB'S NERVINE,
nnd expect, in a few days, to receive a splcn 
did assortment of

IMMEDIATELY on its application gives 
JL permanent relief by painless destruction 
of the nerve in decayed teeth, forms a com
plète stopping, aud renders extraction sel
dom necessary.DRY GOODS,

Having a thorough knowledge of the busi
ness, we hope by strict attention to the 
wants of our customers, to merit a large 
share of public patronage.

Also—A large supply of
JEWELRY,

BESET G, TUmf,
o order in the most Fashionable styles.

ISO Upper Water St
HALIFAX,

Opposite George II. Starr <)■ Co'e Wharf, 
—IMPORTER AXD DEALER IN—

American and West India Pro
duce, Flour, Meal, Pork, 

Beef, Leather, Lard, 
Tobacco, Buckets, 

Brooms,
MOLASSES, SUGARS, Tit AS, end GRO

CERIES of ail kinds,—at lowest market 
prices.

TRURO HOTEL,
Opposite the Railway Depot,

Robt Fisher - - Proprietor,

Cheap for Cash.
POTTS, WARD & CO.somme bowse i

_L> public generally, that he has lately 
opened up the above establishment near the 
Railway Depot, where he has on hand a 
ood assortment of __ _
ENGLISH AND DOMINION

Bridgewater, Aug. 24,1867.

QF the above-mentionedHouse.begslerve

that he is prepared to furnish PERMANENT 
and TRANSIENT BOARDERS atreas 
able terms ; and in connection with the above 
establishment lie begs most respectfully to 
inform the public that lie will keep a Stable 
for the special benefit of his customers. By 
strict attention to business he hopes to merit 
a share of public patronage.
August 24, 1867. 1

SAMUEL CALDWELL,
VICTUALLER, 

No. 177 UPPER WATER ST.MEDICINAL ROOT PILLS

v*DÏrerViou«1foreusn—For'mi Adult From 
two to live Pills—Very delicate persons may 
begin with one Pill, and increase if they hud 
necessary. Those of a costive habit, and 
more robust and strong, can Com Bence with 
four, and increase to seven or eight, tor 
Children—From quarter of a 1 ill to two 
Pills. If the child is too young to swallow 
a pill, it may be broken into a powder and 
given in a little syrup.

JJE AD oftlie secombvharf south of Messrs

S., where he keeps for sale at the lowest rates, 
Fresh Beef, Mutton, Veal, Corned Beef, Ton
gues. &e , of the best kinds.

ntiril. M. Ships, Merchant Vessels, 1 ami- 
lies, Hotel keepers and otheii supplied at 
the shortest notice. dec 9

TWEEDS, &c. 
And hopes by strict attention 
receive a share of patronage. 

Sep. 44,1867.

to business

PIANOS! PIANOS!
jyjR.E. C. SAFFERY, professor^ of CARD.

C. lx. Morse,
BARRISTER & ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Notary Public, Conveyancer, it. 
ÆMHE1ÎST, ÏÜ. 6*.

TRURO MARBLE WORKS, Music, offers his services profes-
lly, in the pn 

tion of new and sccoud-fi 
There is so great a 
New Pianos, in point of tone and touch, 
that parties would be consulting their 
own interest in availing themselves of 
his professional experience remembering, 
that without due discrimination ami 
udgment, you often pay more for a 
worthless instrument than a superior 
would amount to, verifying the old adage, 
“That you have paid too dear for your 
whistle therefore the fee of $4.00 is 
absolutely money saved.

Communications post paid directed i>ir. 
Saffcry, Dartmouth, Halifax, will be at
tended to. 

nov 30

urchase and seleç- 
iand Instruments, 

difference even in
Situate on Prince St., abreast the Depot.

The Subscriber has constantly on hand a 
largo assortment of best Italian and Ver
mont Marbles for Monuments, Tombs, 
Headstones, Hall and Centre Table Tops, 
&c , &c.

N B.—The subscriber would take this 
opportunity of thanking the public for 
their liberal patronage, nnd would say that 
he has the largest stock on hand at present 
he ever had, and would invite them to call 
»vrd examine specimens ; sold on reasonable 

-ne and delivered free of charge.
A. J. WALKER.

Farm For Sale.
milE Subscriber is authorized to sell 

I the farm at North Hiver Bridge, 
~ Onslow, owned by Charles L. Marsh. 

A perlcct title will be given. There is a 
good House and Barn on the premises, 
nnd the place is admirably situated and 
adapted for any person wishing to engage 
in business or follow a trade in connec
tion with farming. A bargain may be ex
pected.

nov 30

GREAT INDIAN HEALING SALVE! IT.T

Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Chapped Hands, or
TS"salve thin on old 
Linen well dried by the fire. If |he ,com
plaint is very severe the plaster should bo

us disease, it is recommended to take the 
rHfinul-Root Fills, as their prompt but 

gentle and safe action in cleansing the sys
tem, greatly aids the.r efleets.

* MANSION HOUSE 
Bridgewater, N. S.

XÆTILLIAM MERRY. Proprietor of the V V above mentioned I louse, begs leave to 
ntimate to the travelling publib that he has 
refitted and furnished it in good and com
fortable stvle, and he hopes by strict atten
tion to business to merit â share of public 
patronage. Permanent and Transient board
ers can be accommodated in this establish
ment on reasonable terms ; and in connec
tion with the shove he begs mt.st i espect- 
fully to infonr Vnt -tiVLî tilth ) w 11 keep 
a LIVES Y ST.’■ * '. Ï6Y benefit
f bise -.aûiuxv.

ISRAEL LONGWORTII, 
Solicitor, Truro.oct26 3m

3m

RIVER RHILIP 
Freestone

Darish & Co’s
la the best place in the city to get «Photo
graph taken, a PICTURE FRAME, or to 
euy an Album—Finest assortment in the 
bity.

Flour ! Flour !arry.
, f & p. McDonald, Pugwaali, Nova 1VI. Scotia, beg to inform the public gener
ally, that they have their Quarry known aa 
The River Philip Freestone Quarry, 
in successful operation, and arc prepared, 
promptly, to fill orders for Bui ding stone 
ci Grindstone, which they will dispose of at 
reasonable tertus, and at short notice. 1 h 
have also in connection with the Quarry a 
BRICKYARD, and afë prepared to furnish 
any quantity of Hard Burned Bricks, ol as 
good quality as can be iound in British North 
America.

oct 31

SEER-CLOTII PLASTER !
- a «««Md

he will sell remarkably low for Cash, cal. 
and see.

BBHEFor Drawing, Healing and Strengthening, 
warranted a sure remedy tor Rheumatic aud

Strengthening Plaster, and on

COUNTRY ARTISTS
Supplied with Photographic Materials of all 
kinds, at low prices. ALSO A SUPERIOR

Horse Power Hay Press,
THOS. McIvAY.

pains or as a 
Linen for Sores. RECPTION ROOMS ey

SSSSffi
Taylor, corner of Hollis and Sackv illc-sts. ; 
Thomas W«lsh, 188 Upper Water-st. ; and 
by Druggists and Dealers in the City and 
throughout the Province. H. L. Atkins, 
agent, and for sale by P. J. Chisholm, S. S. 
Nelson & Sons, and Edwin McNutt.

1nearly new.

will nlaku periodical visits to Truro,4oi the 
purpose of tuning and repairing Piano Fortes 
Mr Saffcry will be in Truro the day after 
Christmas day, and again at Midsummer.

Prrties wishing their instruments well 
tuned will find it best to wait his arrival, in 
preference to employing others.

Notice left with Mr Safiercy’s licicc. Miss 
her of Music in Truro, will bo

SHOW ROOMS 2m.Truro, Nov 28.
On ground floor of this Establishment.

122 & 124 Hollis Street. ly Uncle John’s Vegetable
PILLS.

INDIGESTION, COSTIVENESS, 
Billiousness, Dimness of Sight, 

JAUNDICE, FLATULENCY.

may 2 ly Henry Dravis
WATCH-MAKER AND JEWELLER,PHOTOGRAPH AND

2MBR0TYPE GALERY,
THE ORIGINAL

“Weed” Sewing Mahines,
With all the Latest Improvements.

THE lTWEED”
moOK the highest Prize at c PavlsEx 
I nosition, as well as at many otlmr Exhi

bitions fora SEWING MACHINE, as such, 
aud is becoming deservedly popular. Adapt 
ed for all kinds of Sewing In Families and 
Manufactories. Lock Stitch. Shuttle, Straight 
Needle. Exceedingly simple in construc-
tilEach aclilne warranted, and kept in order 
ree of charge, and the Factory being in St. 
John, N. B., much time, expense, and cus
tom house trouble attending Foreign Marli
nes is saved. ~s

Brent, teac 
attended to. 

Nov 30
(Successor to Myer Moss.)

CHRONOMETER,' HORIZONTAL AND 
VERTICAL WATCHES,

Repaired and Cleaned with neatness and 
despatch.

rpiIESEPILLSare purely avc|«^ecom-

operotion, yefthey will be fourni to ho a 
most efficacious remedy for Indigestion, 
whether arising from idoicacy, eedentcry oc
cupation, or long continued residence in a 
confined or unwholesome atmosphere. Also 
for those innumerable diseased consequent on 
repeated indulgence in voluptuous living, 
excessive use of malt and spirituous liquors, 
likewise inattention and total neglect ol an 
occasional required dose ot medicine ; to 
persons afflicted from any of these causes, the 
pills are a speedy and certain cure. 11* l 
action of these Pills will also not only iv ii 
gate, but completely correct, that unp jas
ant and feverish taste ofthe stomach, p- oduc- 
ing frequent eructations of sour, ntv seating 
air, spasms, heartburn, &c.,—subduing in
flammation, correcting tlic morbid secretion 
of a too active or torpid state ot the liver— 
they remove every unhealthy accumulation 
till the blood Is purified, the whole system 
renovated, and all the ftmrtions act accord
ing to nature.Prepared ™lfrhVTOoLRicn_

At the English Pharmacy, 
Halifax, N. S.

Sold in boxes at 26 cents. A large discount 
to Wholesale buyers. sept 8

67 KING STREET, St. JOHN, N.B.
ROBERT McGr. MOFFAT,

BARRISTER & ATTORNEY AT LAW,
A LL kinds of pictures taken, at this 
/\ establishment, warranted of the very 

"^"best quality, and at the most mode
rate prices. The public are respcctftilly 
invited to attend and examine samples.

Parties sending Carte Visites or any 
other kind of pictures to be copied, will 
get them thoroughly finished and return
ed by post or otherwise for $1.00 per 
dozen.

Just only think—$1.00 per dozen for 
copying pictures to Carte Visites. Please 
send along your orders with a remittance. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

A.A. WATSON, Photograph Artist.
Opposite St. John Hotel.

ENGRAVIN^ neatly executed. Conveyancer, &c.,
TRUllO, N. S.All descriptions of Fine Machinery made to 

order and Repaired:
*

Revere House,NAUTICAL INSTRUMENTS adjusted.

•Jewels of fill Kinds
Made to order.

Truro, Sep. 21,1867. year

C K VILLE STREET, HILIFAX
The above house, kept by Mrs.
CaptCanl, is mo t conveniently situated for 
business men visiting the city.
Halifax. Dec. 21. 8ms.

CHAS. A. BOVEY,
Nos. 10 and 12 Nelson Street, St. John, N.B.

Agent for tlic Provinces, 
p. S—Do not he imposed upon by an imi

tation Machine called “ Weed.” The Origi
nal “ Weed” is made only by the North 
.American Manufacturing Company, at St. 
John, N. B.

May 30. ni»
REMOVAL!

EXCHANGE,
17 Church St., St. John, N. B. 
Meals and Lunches at all Hours-

Lamb Torfguee, Pig’s Feet, Oysters, &c., 
sold Wholesale and Retail, or served 

up in any style to suit

opiim iiou e i
E. L. & T. SPIKE,

G. A. LAYTON f
CARRIAGE AND SLEIGH PAINTER

WILLOW St. TRURO, N.S.
In calling attention to the above advertise

ment the Subscriber begs to intimate to the 
inhabitants of Truro and vicinity that he has 
been appointed Agent for the “ Weed” Sew
ing Mniiiiue, and is now prepared to supply 
parties who want a really good Sewing Mutfli

MANUFACTURING JEWELLERS & 
SILVERSMITHS,

TTave Removed from No. 135 Grtm- JnL ville Street, to their New Establish
ment,
ISo. 101 Hollis Street,

UNION HOUSE,
TOWN DOCK,

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE,
Windsor,

By Mis. G. H. Hoyt
OOtSl

ue GOOD CRIAGES FOR sALEccustomers.
dr^T Clubs supplied with Dinners or Sup

pers at the shortest notice.
rgrSLrangers visiting the city are Invited 

canto and try for themselves.
TI10A8 McCOLGAN.

A^ooYstoek of Singer and other Needles 
onstantly on hnnd. ,
N.B.—Sewing Machin is carefully repaired 
d adjusted.

AND MADE TO ORDER|JON|THE 
FRÉMISES.Opposite the “Club House,” and two 

doors south of Z. S. Hall’s Army 
and Navy Book Store.

o vdjhbcr*16J. W. SMITH,
A tTrare Beoti id Shoe Factory. ProprictoInnov 18

June 27, 1867tJW

/

*


